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. M. Mat Tourney
Goes Into 2nd Week

nee Hall is filled with grunts and
groans these days as the intramural
wrestling tourney is being run off.
Thirty-six bouts \ 'ere wrestled en
Tuesday and Thursday of last weak,
with more scheduled for this after-
noon.

No matches in the 118-pound or
126-pound class have . been' run oft'
as yet. The 155-pound class was the
heaviest entered division.

A new point system has been de-
vi=ed whereby first round winners in
the tourney will not be given any
points. Thereafter a win on time ad-
vantage will net three points, and a
fall will merit five points, as will a
forfeit.

After the tourney is completed, the
winner in each division will receive
fifteen points, the runner-up, ten
points, and the third man, five points.
These points will be added to those
already garnered for victories after
the first round eliminations.

Syracuse Proves Easy
For State Wrestlers

(Continued from page three)

but the passive Dome couldn't be
spirited into wrestling.

John Calvin, 155-pounder, demon-
strated his usual style of cool wrest-
ling in winning over Roy Gertmanian
in 1:56 minute'. He nearly pinned
Gertmaniun, but couldn't maintain• his
hold quite long enough.

Joe Krupa, 165-pounder, was an-
other winner who nonchalantly went
through his maneuvers to tally a time
advantage of 7:42 minutes over Crist.

Captain Joe . O'Dowd climaxed the
meet when he defeated the burly
Clarence Buckwald by a time advan-
tage of 6:5G minutes. Joe used his
experience to outsmart the Syracu-
siam who oftentimes took the teams'
benches and reporters' desks as part
of the mat.

Phone 2189.
18271t-pd-GD

FOR RENT—Desirable double room,
second floor. Inquire 206 W. Beaver

Ave. or phone 2000.180-It-pd-88.

ROOMS—For two or three boys, ones
who will eat in dining room pre-

ferred. 104 E. Foster Ave.
185-it-pd.-CD

LOST—Westclox man's wrist watch
between Rec Hall and Corner Room.

Initials G. H. B. Reward, call. Pete
Boyd 641. 181-It,:nd-88.

STUDENT TOURS—To Europe'.this
summer. Rates as low as s34o:Vis-

Ring four countries, travel with a
congenial group. For further infor-

kip
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"I,can't go hol6 this week-end and go
to the dance, too,'on only four dollars."

"Sure you can. Go home by telephone!"

• Rates are reduced on Long Dis-
tance calls ALL DAY SUNDAY
and after seven every night.

THE'BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

. . . sun-cured in the tobacco
fields of Turkey and Greece

...these are the spicy leaves that help make
Chesterfields an outstanding cigarette.

It takes good things to make good
things...'and there is no mistaking the
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Temple Beats Cagers
WithLate Rally, 28-26

(C0)16)11(0(1 from Imo three)

er, the game went. on and the Owls
scoreda field goal from his hole in
the defense. Later, while standing be-
side Lou Dubin, he allowed the Owl
forward to retrieve a rebound and
score the tying basket. ' •

McWilliams used the same dribble
attempt throughout the game. Cer-
tainly some screen or pivot play
would have been better. A mechanical
toy has as much variety as he showed
during the second half.

Corbin played exceptionally well
but his awkwardness caused his usual
elimination via the personal foul
route. Reichenbaeh played a fair
game, as usual, with perhaps a little
more enthusiasm, while Joe Proksa
showed great improvement. lie has
not, however, entirely eliminated the
tendency to let his excitement at
times spoil his judgment.

State shot less than fifty per cent
of its foul tries and lost the game
in spite of scoring one more field goal
than Temple. This can be taken as
a delicate hint that the coach has
been neglecting foul-shooting prac-
tice. As to the second half fatigue
problem that pops up in practically
every game, perhaps a little more em-
phasis on training rules away from
the court would offer a solution.

Scarab's Annual Ball
Scheduled for April 9

The annual Beaux-Arts Ball, spon-
sored by Scarab, national architecture
honorary. will be held in the Arm-
ory, April 5, with music by Bill Bot-
toll and his orchestra, it was an-
nounced by John B. Ferguson '37,
chairman'of the committee.

The theme of this costume affair
will be "The Funny-Paper Rapers,"
and the decorations will characterize
the comic strips. Tickets will be $1.25,
including tan.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Varsity Mermen Beat
Yearling Team, 36-29

The varsity swim team defeated
the fresh -men, 36-to-20, in a practice
:fleet replacing the cancelled contest
with Western Reserve. The yearlings
showed line form in many of the
events and should supply- valuable
material for next year's varsity team.

Guy McLaughlin, a freshman, won
both the fancy diving and the 50-yard
sprint. In the dive, he defeated var-
sity men. Marty Cart and Rodney
Hoy, and in the freestyle sprint, Art
Lehman, of the varsity, took second
and Harold Webb, third. Eddie Yin-
cant, another yearling, won the 100
yard freestyle in which Bob Dewalt
land Bill llelriegel, varsity mermen,
took second and third respectively.

• Charlie Welsh and Ken Bunk, soph-
omore stars, proved tco fast for
freshman Eddie Zachs, in the 220
yard freestyle event. Dick Geiger
continued his undefeated record in
the back-stroke, beating freshman
Eddie Vinzant and Gil Burleigh. Bur-
leigh won the breast-stroke. War-
ren Oliver, a team-mate, finished sec-

! ond, and Marry Schaffner, a yearling,
took third. The medley relay was tak-
en by the freshmen.

Professors Discuss
Current Events Class

(Continued from page one)

Interclass Trackmen
Will -Meet Tomorrow
An interclass track meet will be

held tomorrow and Thursday, accord-
ing to Coach Chick Werner. Events
will be the same an those offered in
last week's all-college meet, with ex-
ception of the addition of a two-mile
run in place of the low hurdle event.

In the final activities of the all-
College track meet, Bob Hutchings'
'4O captured first place in both the
high and low hurdles. His time in
the high hurdles was eight seconds,
in the lon-, hurdles, seven and six-
tenths secondS. Chuck Mcliiilips '39
won the 220-yard dash in twenty-five
seconds. He aiso took the 440-yard
dash with the time, of fifty-four and
two-tenths seconds.

First place honors in the 880-yard
run were divided between Harold Ca-
ter.Frank Manic '4O, both
finishing in- two minutes, six and one-
half secondS.7Bob Clark '39 took the
pole vault event when he 'cleared the
bit. at elevetileet, six inches, and Eu-
gene Feldman '37 won the 35-pound
weight throiv- with a toss of foity-
one feet, seven and one-half inches.

Honotary Society Will
Dismiss Judicial Issue

A discussion of the proposed Su-
preme-, ,Court reform measures of
President Roosevelt will be .the sub-
ject of the second public forum of the
year of Pi Gamma Nu, national so-
cial science honorary fraternity, Feb-
ruary 24, at 7:30 o'clock in the Home
Economics auditorium.

Speakers on the program will be
John H. Ferguson,. instructor in po-
litical science; Arthur .H. Reede, in-
structor in economics; Dr. Paul J.
Selsam, of the department of history
and political science; and Attorney
Edward L. Willard, of Sloth College.
Presiding at the meeting will be Dr.
Jacob E. Tanger, profes,:or of polit-
ical science.

FOR RENT—Single front room at
110 South Barnard. For information

replied: "Realizing the need for some-
thing of this kind, Ire are offering
the social science lecture series."
Prof. Willard Waller,, of the depart-
ment of sociology, showed that com-
plications would arise from the fact
that the course concerns more than
one department. Prof. John IL Fer-
guson, of the department of history
and political science, believes that
"Timely topic; are discussed in fire-
side sessions, campus group meetings,
social science and liberal arts lectures,
but if these are still not meeting the
demand, then by all means new meth-
ods should be explored."

Campus Bulletin
Sigma Delta Chi e•i1I meet in 418

Old Main, at 7 o'clock. to rehearse
skits for the Gridiron Banquet. Mem-

:bers are requested to secure their
parts form Miss Coil before ;that
time.

Sophomore Seminar will meet in
the Hugh Beaver Room at 8:10 o'-
clock. Harry Seamans will speak on
"Personality."

The weekly Lenten vespers will be
held in the Ilug,h Beaver Room from
6:30 until 7:10 o'clock. Representa-
tives from Chi Omega and Phitotes
will officiate.
TOMORROW

Le Cercle Francais will meet in
902, Old Main at 8:10 o'clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

The $5 deposit for Senior Ball
booths should be handed in at the
Student Union office this week.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and ofTice ma-
chines for .sale or rent. Dial -2342.
Harry Et Mans 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

BOARD nt the Zerby Club, 234 So.
•Allen street. $4.50 and $5.50 a

week. 'Phone 853. 162 31 pd BB

ENTERTAINMENT—AIter the Win-
' cousin boxing meet bring your date

to the Student- Union dance in the
Aimory, Sat. Feb. 27. "Bill" Botto'rf's
band will play. 165-It-eh•G.D.

ROOM—To share, with running wa-
ter. $2.50: Colonial, 123. West Nit-.

tany. 177-3t-pd-ETS

FOR. RENT—One-half room, second
floor, male. Only five-Minute walk

to campus. 118 S. Burrowes street.
Call 3432.

Tuesday, Febniary 23, 1937
'nation inquire At Hotel Slate College
Travel Bureau. 18M3t•ch-G.D.

ENTERTAINMENT—Studtant .Union
informal dance in,the Armory Sat-

urday, Feb. 27. Dancing 9 to 12. Mu-
sic by "Bill" Boltcirf's band.

183-It-co•GD.

LOST—GoId ring, 1935; ruby stone,
with insigniacenter, Tamaqua High

School. Reward. Return to Student
Union or call Joe Andrukitis, 2922
Initials J. A:. 179-It-pd-88.

SPECIAL—Through busses to. the
'hosing intercollegiate, March 12

and 18. For :information. regarding
reservations ".inquire at Hotel State
College travel bureau;.or Student' Un-
ion 'Office. 178-4t-ch-GD


